
A WIDOW OF PENSIONS

A Ralls Cmiiuy Lady Received Three

Distinct Pensions From Govern-

ment.

Mrs. Malidda Mathews is a

widow, and ir'-.ii- '. in Ralls
county una -- i.v i seven miles
south ol Mew Lond to, hut Bhe
is very succ ul id the way of
receiving pensions. Her ttrsi
husband waa named Bollinger
who serve", n the civil war and
is said to have been a brave
soldier. Some jear alter Un-

close of the war Mr. llo linger
died and the widow received a
pension of 12,000! but in the
meantime she married a man
named Mathewa and the pen
sion was divided among her
four children

Her second husband was also
an old soldier and a pensioner,

and after his death the widow
drew a pension of $1,100 under
what is known as the new law.
Last week she was granted an-

other pension of j8 per month
under the old law, on the death
of her second husband, malting
three separate and distinct pen-

sions that she has been granted
on the death of her two hus
bands. She is still a widow, i

but it is said that she would
not refuse to mairy another old
soldier provided he was to her
liking and would not object to
receiving another pension.

The Journal reporter was not
informed as to the amount of
t he arearages she received with
lier last pension, but it is doubt
f ul if there is another widow in
the state who has been granted
three separate pensions. Han-
nibal Journal.

A Country Editor's Observations.

From tbe Richmond Miaaourian.
The matrimonial car never

stops for anyone yet a multi.
tudinous many have fallen into
it without aiming to.

The dishrag has been in more
things than it ever gets credit
for the true tale of the dishrag
would spoil many a dining.

The girl who neglects her
mother will some day demo-
nstrate the fact that she is very,
very poor timber to make a
good wife out of.

JLyman Abbott, Editor.
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A Thought for the Day

Wisdom is a science when by
we distinguish things that are
good for the s ul from those
thai n re not, It is the cietice "f
science, because it ,ii me knowi
their value, their exact import
a nee. their i rue use, their dan
ger, t lit ir purpose.
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WILLIAM MARION HEADY, Publliher,
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The Great Southwest.
'TEXAS, the Empire State

of the South," in the title of a
pamphlet about this wonderful
country which will he sent on
request. Low rate excursions
on the first a,.d third Tuesdays
of each month,

Jambs Barker,
Gen'l Pass, tk Tki. Agt.

St. Louis, Mo,

Lion Col
States
of America

The greatest nation in the world is
the greatest consumer of coffee.

Lion Coffee
is the standard beverage of every
state and territory of the Union.
It's pure that's why.

Always In 1 lh. eastM packages,
ln.urmn freshness Bad uniform Quality.

Tho undersigned will give a fret
sample oi Chamberlain'i Btomaeh
anu raver iaoiecs to any one want-
ing a reliable for disorder of
the stomach, billiousness oreonstipa
tion. Una is a new remedy and a
good om AH Dealers.

H. W. MABIB, Associate Editor.

The Outlook
Newspapers and Magazine in one. Published
Every Saturday. Price Three Dollars a Year.

I Read the Outlook
"Because it is the best all round magazine

in the country."
--Because each number is worth an armful ol

newspapers.''
Letters from two aubaoribcni.

PORTRAITS FROM LIFE

MARK TWAIN, STEADMAM, E E. HALE,
ALDR1GH. HOWELLS, I1IGGINSON.

Drawn in pastel by Alfred Houghton Clark.
Each portrait printed on plate paper V) x 11 icclies, suitable

for framing and enclosed in a handso me portifolio. Price one
dollar.
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$20,000.00 CASH GO
OF THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION

UPON TOTAL PORT RECEIPTS OF COTTON
1st SEPT., 19G2, TO lOth JAN., 1S03.

I'MAGNIFICENT TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLAR 0FR
To tho one Making the exact, or the nearest to the exact, estimate of

the receipts of cotton AT ALL UNITED STATES PORTS from Set. I,
I002, to January 10, 1903 S5.000

To the next nearest estimate - 2,000
To the second next nearest I OCO
To the five next nearest $800 each I SOO
Vo the ten next nearest 200 each 2, OCO
To the fifteen next nearest - lOOoach-- - 1.500
To the twenty next nearest 60 each 1,000
To the fifty neilt nearest lOeach 600
To the one hi -- 3red nearest 5 each BOO

For distribution amon
Ing within l.ooo bales el

estimates (not of the above prizes)
of the exact

Should tho exact flgurtS have been given during the contest prior to Sept. I st
tfioro was offered to tho suoosssful estimate, if made before then

Crand total : $20,000
ComdHtSons of Sending Estimates in This Mammoth $20,0 Q Contest.

ft Hand fcl.liS for WEEKLY CONSTITUTION ami SUNNY SOUTH, both one year, and Bend two e.llinate. In tills thut la
inu t:ie SUNNY HOUT1I and another estimate for TUB OOHSTITUTIOM.

2 Send J .00 for WEEKLY CONSTITUTION one year and with It one rstimiue In the context.
13 Send 50c for SUNNY SOUTH one year and with It one eatimute la tliecoateat.

14 Seid for one estimate alono in the contest if you don't want a subscription, or If you
wish to make a r umber of estimates on this basis you may send THREE mates for eery Ol E

forwarded at tho cametime estimates are sent. If as many as TEN estimates are sont at the
stone tfmo, without subscription, the sender may forward them with only THREE doliars--thi- s cfe-c':- al

disoour.t being offered only to estimates of ten. A postal card receipt will bo sent for each
a so recolvod. Whore subscriptions are sent the arrival of the paper itself Is an acknowledge-- i

chat your estimate has been receiv and carefully recorded.
Tha miner unit the anbscrlptlon and the estlmute oome In tha aame envelop, every The aatlinate, tha raonay an J tho a! s.rri;,-

m intbaf, TUlarata I po.ltlTe.
ii No aattmata must be mailed later than Deoetnber Stat, 1902.

I? In caae of a tlo any prize estimate, tha money will be equally divided.

BL KK F3.1 00 AND THREE ESTIMATES, WITHOUT SUBSCRIPTION.

(To be changed Ifsubecrlptiona and estlmatca both are Bent.)

Ulii.ISHKlt CONSTITUTION, Atlanta, Ga.
i:tcr Til Hi: K usLlmatei forme, for tl.L.0 enclosed. In your oarrent contest as follows!

Total Port Receipts
Eoptcabor 1. 1902,
l .: ry 10, 1903.

V toffice.

1st

2d

3d

I r on with i nly 03115 cattmnto In the content, snd FIFTY CUNTS and All nnt only on? line of
nc. contest Y 1: DOlj L Alts and write your owu fisura.

' I mbtOrthoteTItJE WI2EKLY CONsTITL'TIOXorSCKSYsOCTIT.1,1 bctli, as
ltl indleatad and bond i stiuiatcs one estimate yearly subscription, or t,r for

.n, ottaaglujl ttltaooajpoti uccordtnjly and aaaluaa with reniiblanot'.

Martha's Solution -

From Lippiueott's for January. I At this i

A Washington hous-keep- er city p;ie
rejoices in me possession ot a
washwoman of the olden style,
and gets much amusement from
the old woman's conversation.
Recently, while counting over
the clothes the housekeeper
observed Aunt Marth t gazing
at herself in the mirror.

"What yo' think of this bon
net, Miss Molly? It's new.

'It's very becoming," said
the lady more politely than
truthfully, "but Aunt Martha,
I am afraid you are getting very
extravagant. I am sure you
are spending all you make in
clothes. "

"I certainly do that thing,"
said Aunt Maitha seriously. "I
certainly do You see. I saved
money once, and it was stole,
and I said then, "I'll spend ez I
go, ez I go,' Miss Molly, and
men i gets tiie good of it.'

"But Martha, surely you are
putting by a little money, jusl
to bury you?"

"Not much, I ain't. I ain't
got none of thet foolishness
'bout me. Ill enjoy myself
while 1 live, and I guess after
I'm dead I can stand it above
ground jes' as long as anyone
kin stand havin' me

It is reported that in a neigh
boring town a man named Spuni-ha- s

narried a girl named 8p1ui
Tlieir friend-ra- n have a goui
deal of iptort untwisting tii
Conjugation 'it this wise; Pre
ent tense, hpunkj past tens.
spiuk; Inn rise, spank.
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senses publicj opinion and rec-

ords its decree.
Third, the newspaper, through

its editorial department, is an
agitator of public sentiment.
The minister speaks once a
week, possibly twice, to the
people who take tbe trouble to
leave their uomes and come to
church to hear bim. The news-
paper goes to its reader and
places itself iu his very hands
every uay ot the week. Some-
times, without knowing it our-
selves, we are thus molded
more or less in our opinions and
our conduct by the editorials in
oui daily paper. I have read
during the past year iu one of
th i papers I look at daily edi-
torials on living issues which
were epocbmaking in their
character; which summed up the
morality of the situation and
set forth with perfect clearness
the impending duty. A news-
paper which does 'that kind of
work is a formative power in
any community.

KISSfcD MLH.

Big hearted, gentle, genial
lian V. Sullivan, returned Sat-
urday morning from an extend
ed visit among relative! in
Kentucky. He looked bale and
hearty and jnkt as he was tell-
ing us how the "branch water"
back there agreed with him.
two young ladies came up the
street, one a re:.,. , , the other
a stranger. He put his arm
around the relative and kissed
her, he put his arm around the
stranger and kissed her, Gee
whiz if "branch water-- ' does
chat for a fellow, what would
"moon shine " u Well, well,
it isn't the tiisi strange girl that
he has kissed, and t would be
ttrenge it he didut for he is
built that way.


